Understanding the Exacerbating Role of the Metalloproteinase Meprin during AKI, an In Silico Approach
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ABSTRACT: Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a syndrome characterised by the rapid loss of the kidney’s excretory function and is typically diagnosed by the accumulation of end products of nitrogen metabolism (urea and creatinine) or decreased urine output, or both. It is the clinical manifestation of several disorders that affect the kidney acutely. No specific therapies have yet emerged that can attenuate AKI or expedite recovery; thus, the only treatment is supportive therapies and intensive care. The present study was aimed to provide an insight into the importance of a metalloproteinase involved in the pathological conditions of AKI and potentially is a unique target for therapeutic intervention during the disease; Meprin. The data obtained using literature search from PubMed and interaction networks analysis software STRING strongly support the concept that meprin acts as a major matrix degrading enzyme in the kidney, and thus creating an environment that leads to impairment in cellular function rather than cellular stability in response to AKI. The present study discerns the structure of meprin alpha subunit using in silico tools SWISS-MODE, Phyre2 web server and identify the active site and critical amino acid residues in the active site using AADS (IIT Delhi), 3DLigandSite and DoGSiteScorer. Further it is documented that actinonin, a naturally occurring antibacterial agent as a pharmacologically active intervention for the metalloproteinase’s α subunit by blocking its active sites from the environment which was validated using molecular docking algorithms of SWISS-DOCK and FlexX.

INTRODUCTION:

AKI is the new consensus term for acute renal failure (ARF) and is characterised by rapid, abrupt and sustained decline in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and is the leading cause of nephrological disorder that is associated with high mortality rate. Clinically, AKI can be categorised into three primary aetiologies: 1) Prerenal: Caused by reduced blood flow to the kidney from renal artery. 2) Intrinsic: Caused by parenchymal damage to the internal structures of the kidney. 3) Postrenal: Caused by urinary tract obstruction. Continued production and release of chemokines and cytokines, degeneration of the extra cellular matrix (ECM) components leading to tubular and vascular injury, sustained necrosis events, continuum production of apoptotic bodies, death-signaling pathways initiation initiated by the binding of a FasL ligand to its receptor FAS resulting in the sequential recruitment of FADD and pro-caspase 8 represents an important additional component of AKI leading to the extension phase of injury. The disease burden of AKI results in an estimated $50 billion in additional costs to the health care system across the world and is associated with a mortality of 45–70%. The diagnosis of AKI increases the risk of mortality 5.5 to 6.5-fold as compared to a similarly ill patient without AKI [1-4].

Meprin, a membrane-associated neutral metalloprotease, belonging to astacin family of zinc endopeptidases that was first discovered as an azocasein and benzoyl-L-tyrosyl-p-aminobenzoic acid hydrolase, expressed in the brush-border membranes of proximal tubules and intestines of many mouse strains in the mid 1980s [5]. Further investigations showed that meprin is particularly abundant in mouse juxtamedullary nephrons and constitute ~5% of total protein in renal brush border membranes [6]. The structure and oligomeric assembly of meprins was performed by Bond and colleagues during 1995 after establishing the structural genes, MEP1A and MEP1B, for
the alpha and beta subunits of the metalloproteinase onto the human chromosomes 6p (near the histocompatibility complex) and 18q respectively [5,7]. Meprins are expressed as oligomeric or heteromeric forms of closely related meprin α and/or meprin β subunits but both meprin α and meprin β can also individually exits as a catalytically active entity. Both of them share 42% identity in amino acid sequences [7]. Kidney meprin A is a homooligomer of α subunits, or a heterooligomer of α and β subunits, whereas kidney meprin B is a homooligomer of β subunits [8]. Figure 1 shows that meprin subunits are bound together by disulfide bridges (horizontal black bars). Meprin A (α2β2 or α3β1) is bound to the brush-border membrane via the meprin β subunit and is called as the membrane bound meprin A. Meprin A that is not bound to the β subunit is secreted as a homooligomer and is called as the secreted meprin A [8].

![Figure 1: Structural domains and organization of meprin in brush border membrane of kidney, adopted from AJP- Renal physiol [8].](image)

The present study did *in silico* protein tertiary structure prediction to decipher the α subunit of meprin and then identified its critical amino acids, cavities and active sites. Mice strains with low level of renal tubular meprin A expression developed less severe renal failure compared to those with normal meprin level after subjecting to ischemia-reperfusion (IR) [9], thus interaction networks analysis using STRING [10] was performed along with literature search to expose the role meprins undertake during the disease state and to establish that meprins can potentially be a unique target for therapeutic intervention during AKI.

Actinonin was initially identified as a peptide defromylase, essential in prokaryotes and absent in mammalian cells that blocks the biogenesis via transnational inhibition, making it an attractive and novel antibiotic that naturally occurs [11]. Further evidences have ascribed an important inhibitory activity; Inhibition of transmembrane protease aminopeptidase-N/CD13 (EC 3.4.11.2) and actinonin’s effects against membrane bound MMP and astacin group of proteases [12,13]. The present study finally evaluated the therapeutic potential of actinonin as an inhibitor of meprin A and thus ameliorate AKI conditions via the *in silico* docking approach using SWISS-DOCK [14] and FlexX [15].
MATERIALS AND METHOD:

1) Data and information retrieval: Comprehensive analysis of the available information was performed using NCBI (Accession No: NP_005579 for meprin α and Accession No: NP_005916 for meprin β), UniProt (ID Q16819 - MEP1A_HUMAN and Q16820 - MEP1B_HUMAN). Crystal structure of meprin β was available at PDB with the ID 4GWN [25,26].

2) In silico protein tertiary structure prediction: Homology based fully automated modelling server SWISS-MODEL [16] along with the hidden markov model based Phyre2 [17] web server (Protein Homology/analogY Recognition Engine), both among the best ranked algorithms were used for generating a consensus tertiary structure for meprin α. UCSF Chimera [18] was used for visualization and highlighting the amino acid of the protein structures.

3) In silico protein cavity and active site prediction: AADS (Automated active site identification, docking and scoring from IIT Delhi) [19] an automated active site finder, 3DLigandSite [20] for predicting ligand binding sites and DoGSiteScorer [21] a server for automatic binding site prediction, analysis and druggability assessment were used.

4) Interaction networks analysis: A list of protein-protein interaction and substrates for meprin was obtained using STRING (Search Tool for the Retrieval of Interacting Genes/Proteins) and literature studies via PubMed.

5) Molecular Docking Software’s and Servers: Actinonin structure was retrieved from PubChem using CID: 443600 and saved in .mol2 format. It was then subjected to docking with SWISS-DOCK and further with FlexX to specifically dock actinonin within the vicinity of the cavity containing the critical amino acids of the active sites.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

1) Data and information retrieved: The metal binding sites of meprin α and β revealed by UniProt is grouped at Table 1. The UniProt study also showed that meprin α subunit prefers small or aromatic amino acids flanking the scissile bond with the catalytic activity of hydrolysis of protein and peptide substrates preferentially on carboxyl side of hydrophobic residues, while meprin β subunit favour acidic residues proximal to the scissile bond with the catalytic activity of hydrolysis of 5-His-|-Leu-6, 6-Leu-|-Cys-7, 14-Ala-|-Leu-15 and 19-Cys-|-Gly-20 bonds in insulin B chain and exhibits a strong preference for acidic amino acids at the P1' position [22]. Molecular weights of meprin α was 84418 Da and meprin β was 79571 Da.

Table 1: Metal binding sites of meprin α and meprin β

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature meprin α</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Feature meprin β</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc binding</td>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc Binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc binding</td>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc Binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc binding</td>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc Binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc binding</td>
<td>Metal binding</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zinc Binding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) In silico protein tertiary structure prediction results: According to SWISS-MODEL, 868 templates were found to match the target sequence, this list was filtered by a heuristic approach down to 50 and the top 4 templates were chosen for generating the model in SWISS-MODEL. Phyre2 web server reported a total of 120 hits, each having certain region in their template that have
similarities with the meprin α, but only top 20 were chosen for modelling meprin α just to ensure the confidence level does not go below 99.6%. The final consensus structure obtained is depicted in Figure 2.

3) \textit{In silico} protein cavity and active site prediction results: A total of 32 cavities in the meprin α model were predicted by AADS (IIT Delhi) tool is depicted in Figure 3. The catalytic domain zinc-dependent metalloproteinase of the astacin family has the following unique signature pattern: HEXXHXXGFXHEXXRXXDR [23]. To deduce on which cavity the signature sequence matched, all the 32 cavity sequences of the predicted results were subjected to pair wise sequence alignment using LALIGN [24] to look for local sequence similarities. The comparison of unique signature pattern of astacin family and the predicted cavity_4 sequence [HFSEPVIQDGWALYCTMNR] showed that the two sequences have 22.2% sequence identity (44.4% sequence similarity). The predicted ligand/substrate binding site of meprin α obtained using 3DLigandSite and the 18 binding pockets for meprin α as detected by DoGSiteScorer is shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5.

![Figure 2: Final structure of meprin α](image)

![Figure 3: Cavities in meprin α model as predicted by AADS (IIT Delhi) tool.](image)

![Figure 4: The predicted ligand/substrate binding site of meprin α obtained using 3DLigandSite.](image)

![Figure 5: The 18 binding pockets for Meprin alpha as detected by DoGSiteScorer.](image)
The critical amino acids in the active sites of Meprin alpha for substrate and peptide bond specificity, interpreted from the \textit{in silico} protein cavity, active site prediction results and literature studies \cite{8,22} were concluded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amino acid residues</th>
<th>Asparagine (N)</th>
<th>Tyrosine (Y)</th>
<th>Tyrosine (Y)</th>
<th>Proline (P)</th>
<th>Histidine (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residue numbers</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4) \textbf{Interaction networks analysis results:} Meprin α and meprin β networks obtained using STRING is depicted in Figure 6 and the list of Substrates to Meprins, obtained via STRING and literature studies via PubMed is depicted in Table 2. It clearly indicates that the substrates to the enzymes are of a broad spectrum that also includes major cell cytoskeleton maintaining proteins.

\begin{figure}[h]
\centering
\includegraphics[width=\textwidth]{figure6.png}
\caption{Meprin α and meprin β networks obtained using STRING.}
\end{figure}

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\caption{A comprehensive list of Substrates of Meprins (both α and/or β subunit) \cite{8}}
\begin{tabular}{|l|l|}
\hline
Substrate                                                                 & Meprin Source and Isoform                                           \\
\hline
Insulin, bradykinin, angiotensin II                                      & Mouse kidney meprin A                                               \\
Luliberin or luteinizing-hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) bradykinin, substance P & Rat kidney meprin A                                               \\
Insulin B chain, oxytocin, substance P, bradykinin angiotensin I, and angiotensin II & Human small intestinal meprins                                      \\
TGF α                                                                      & Rat kidney meprin A                                               \\
Parathyroid hormone (PTH)                                                & Rat kidney meprin A                                               \\
Collagen IV, laminin, fibronectin, gelatin, and nidogen                   & Rat kidney meprin A                                               \\
Catalytic subunit of protein kinase A                                     & Rat kidney meprin A                                               \\
Laminin 1 and laminin 5                                                  & Homomeric human meprin A                                          \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\end{table}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component Description</th>
<th>Enzyme Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bombesin, neurotensin, LHRH, bradykinin, α-melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH), substance P, PTH fragment, valosin, vasoactive intestinal peptide, and angiotensin I</td>
<td>Mouse meprin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrin 17, peptide YY, orcokinin, and kinetensin</td>
<td>Mouse meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerulein, secretin, glucagon, Gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP), neuropeptide Y</td>
<td>Both mouse meprin A and meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collagen IV, nidogen-1, and fibronectin</td>
<td>Human homomeric meprin A and human meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-IL-1β</td>
<td>Rat meprin A, Human meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRP, glucagon, ghrelin, PTH, secretin, substance P, bradykinin, neurotensin, and α-MSH</td>
<td>Mouse meprin A, Human meprin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-IL-18, E-cadherin</td>
<td>Rat meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing of procollagen III</td>
<td>Human meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-kallikrein-7 (Pro-KLK7)</td>
<td>Human meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villin and actin</td>
<td>Rat meprin B and mouse homomeric meprin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α and γ-Epithelial Na⁺ channel (ENaC) subunits</td>
<td>Rat meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amyloid precursor protein</td>
<td>Human meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-ADAM-10 (a disintegrin and metalloproteinase)</td>
<td>Human meprin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-MMP-9</td>
<td>Homomeric meprin A and meprin B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meprins has the ability to degrade components of extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, process pro inflammatory cytokines, adherens junction proteins and hormones. It indicates that the functional properties of the enzyme might be toxic during the pathological condition of AKI [8,9].

5) Molecular Docking Software’s and Servers results: Molecular docking with actinonin (Figure 7A), a potential pharmacological inhibitor of astacin family of metalloproteinase predicted by SWISS-DOCK is depicting the element 0 in Figure 7B.

![Figure 7A: 2D actinonin structure obtained from PubChem. Fig 7B: The most favourable docking site of Actinonin as predicted by SWISS-DOCK, also the 268 histidine is one of the 5 critical amino acid in the active site of meprin α.](image-url)
FlexX was then used to specifically dock actinonin within the vicinity of the critical amino acids of the active sites. Figure 8 depicts the obtained result that suggests critical amino acids of meprin α certainly has strong interaction with actinonin.

![Figure 8: Interacting residues of meprin α docked with actinonin.](image)

**CONCLUSION:**

The study provided an insight into the morbid roles meprins undertakes during the manifestation of the various pathological conditions of AKI, apart from understanding its biochemical features. It further established actinonin as a potent inhibitor of meprin and thus a potential pharmacological intervention against the AKI itself. The present study should be further taken to the next level of *in vivo* experiments on animal models not only to validate the above findings but also establish the drug’s efficacy and the dose.
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